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ABSTRACT: Monitoring the location and distributions of land cover changes is important for environmental 
protection and management, its change is a key to many diverse applications such as forestry, hydrology, and 
agriculture. Continues time series MODIS data gives major advancement for land cover related project over large 
geographic region. This study focuses on the use of coarse spatial resolution MODIS time series data (16-day 
composite) for Eurasia land cover change detection between the year 2003 and 2008, aim to serve an alarm where 
rapid land cover conversation can be analyzed with higher resolution remote sensing data and find out better change 
detection method which suitable for global project. In this study three change detection methods were evaluated: 
Normalized difference vegetation index image differencing (NDVI), Change vector analysis using Tasseled cap 
transformation (TCT), Change vector analysis using NDVI and Bare soil index (BI).To setting the threshold for 
possible changed area in each change detection method several scene from Landsat image and Google earth was 
used as reference data. Three methods compared each other by the performance on different type of land cover 
change extraction visually. As a result NDVI image differencing method is suitable for detection of forest clear cut 
and change vector analysis is good for the detection of burnt area and recovered area. Land cover change detection 
map was created which shows the follow changes: (!)Tropical forest transformation to agriculture land was mainly 
detected in south east Asia region;(2)Bumt area and vegetation recovered area were detected in north part of 
Eurasia;(3)Large vegetation decreasing was detected in middle east region which caused by the changing of the 
weather condition. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Land cover change monitoring is an important field in global environmental change research. Remote sensing is a 
valuable data source from which land-use/land-cover change information can be extracted efficiently. Land cover 
change detection is the process of identifying differences of an object or phenomenon by observing it at different 
times (Singh, 1989). Timely and accurate change detection of Earth's surface features provides the foundation for 
better understanding relationships and interactions between human and natural phenomena to better manage and use 
resources (D.lu, 2004). Essential part of land cover change detection is using multi-temporal data sets and applies 
digital change detection analysis. However to choose a suitable digital change detection method for a specific area 
is very difficult. Previous land cover change detection is mainly based on high resolution remote sensing data for 
regional scale change detection. Numerous authors have described good methods for regional land cover change 
detection with high accuracy by using high resolution data. However, at continental or global scale high resolution 
huge amount of data that makes it difficult and expensive to implement analysis. Course resolution data such as 
MODIS is often useful and more practicable for many types of change detection. How to choose a suitable method 
is still problematic in global land cover change detection with course resolution data. Change detection by using 
course spatial resolution data is need more ancillary data and the detected areas are mostly sensitive to annual 
climate fluctuation and just one type of change detection method may not proper for different type of change. 
Therefore, the objective of this study is to choose an efficient method for global land cover change detection using 
MODIS data. The first experiment will be the land cover change detection between the year 2003 and 2008 on 
Eurasia continent with three type of change detection method. 
2. STUDY SITE 
The study area for this research is Eurasia continent, covers roughly between 9
° and 80° latitude and between 
12 ° and 180° longitude. The major environmental problems in Eurasia region are rapid land cover change along 
with forest fire, tropical forest deforestation by human activity, coastal zone damage. Significant changes in land - 81 -
cover in Eurasia, coupled with climate change, will likely affect a number of important sectors, such as forestry, 
agricultural systems and the coastal zone, and may have significant societal impacts. 
3. DATA 
(l )Global MODIS 2003(spatial resolutionl km) and MODIS 2008(spatial resolution 500m) 16-day composite time 
series dataset, cloud free 16-day composite with ?spectral bands. These datasets were processed by the center for 
environmental remote sensing (CEReS) at Chiba University. (2) MODIS Water mask (spatial resolution 250m) 
from University of Maryland GLCF (Global Land Cover Facility) is used to exclude false change information from 
the result image which caused by open water body. (3) Landsat data from University of Maryland GLCF (Global 
Land Cover Facility) is used as reference data.(4)MODIS burned area monthly 500m product is used to visually 
evaluate the result of detected burned and recovered area. 
4. CHANGE DETECTION METHOD 
Remote sensing change detection techniques can be classified in two main categories: pre-classification and 
post-classification change methods. Pre-classification methods can further be characterized as being spectral or 
phenology based. Originally, the post-classification approach was considered to be the most reliable method 
because it can demonstrate the type of the change directly. Factors that limit the application of post-classification 
change detection techniques are the cost, consistency, time consuming, accuracy of the classified image. Numerous 
pre-classification change detection approaches have been developed and refined to provide optimal performance 
over the greatest possible range of ecosystem conditions. These semi-automated digital data processing approaches 
include image-based composite analysis, and principal components analysis (PCA). The. most commonly applied 
data transformations applied include band rationing, NDVI, and the tasseled-cap transformation. Recent techniques 
have been applied that can interpret data transformation results using change vector analysis (CVA) to indicate the 
magnitude and nature of change. Determination of change direction is also important in selecting appropriate 
change detection techniques. Some techniques such as image differencing can only provide change/non-change 
information, while some techniques such as post classification comparison can provide a complete matrix of change 
directions, but for the global scale land cover change it is hard to use post classification method because of the low 
accuracy of the classified image. In this research, Normalized difference vegetation index image differencing 
(NDVI), Change vector analysis with tasseled cap transformation (TCT), Change vector analysis with NDVI and 
Bare soil index (BI) were applied to see the performance on large area change detection. 
4.1 Normalized vegetation index image differencing 
NDVI is an effective normalized index which can enhance the difference among spectral features and suppress 
topographic and shade effects. Therefore, the difference ofNDVI between two dates has the potential to detect land 
cover change (Lu et al., 2005).Due to its simplicity and efficiency, this method is widely used in change detection 
analysis. In this study first step, the time series NDVI data is extracted from MODIS 2003 and 2008 data red band 
(bandl )  and near infrared band (band2) by the following equation: 
NDVI= (band2-band l  )/(band2+bandl )  (1) 
In second step, Maximum value composite (MVC) NDVI image is produced from each data set, difference image 
was created by simple subtraction between two years MVC NDVI image pixel by pixel. In differencing image, 
most of the pixels have the NDVI value of O or near to O; these pixels are considered as unchanged pixel. There are 
also some pixels exist which have the value of greater or smaller than 0, changes may occurred in such places. 
Threshold for changed and unchanged pixel could be decided by Landsat data and Google earth historical data. 
4.2 Change vector analysis with TCT transformation 
The first step of the CV A method was to apply Tasseled Cap transformation, which generates the components 
Greenness, Brightness and wetness. Multi temporal data is very useful for seasonal change analyses, but a large 
number of spectral bands are an obstacle for precise analysis of the land cover change between two dates. The 
tasseled cap transformation provides a mechanism for data volume reduction with minimum information loss, and 
its spectral features can be directly associated with the important physical parameters of the land surface. The 
greenness band associated with the amount and vigor of vegetation, and Brightness, associated with variations of 
soil reflectance. The position variation of the same pixel during different data determines the magnitude and 
direction of the spectral change vectors. By setting different threshold, different type of changed area could be 
extract. Tasseled Cap transformation done for each period by using the coefficients for MODIS data (Lobser, 2007). 
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To minimize change detection error introduced by seasonal differences, maximum greenness and brightness value 
were extracted. Change magnitude and angle is calculated by following equation: 
M = ✓ ( Gr2oos -Gr2003 ) 
2 
+ (Br2oos -Br2003 ) 
2 
a = arctan 200s 2003 (Gr, -Gr, J Br2oos - Br2003 
M· The magnitude of change vector (Euclidean distance) 
a : The direction of change vector 
Gr2003, Gr2008, Br2003, Br2008 are the greenness and brightness for the year 2003 and 2008. 
4.3 Change vector using bare soil index (Bl) 
(2) 
(3) 
NDVI and BI index are usually used in CV A method to stress the vegetable class and bare soil class that are the 
main classes of land covers of natural surface. BI is calculated from MODIS data red(bandl), near-infrared (band2), 
blue regions(band3) short wave infrared(band6), of period 13(July 12th). 
BI = _
(b_ a_n_ d_l_+_b_a_n_d _6_)_-_(_b_a_nd_2_+_b_a_nd 3 ) 
(bandl +band 6 )  + (band2 +band 3 )  
The calculation of magnitude and direction of change vector are the same way as the formula (2), (3). 
6. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
(4) 
(1) NDVI Image differencing method was simple and straightforward and interpreting the results were easy. 
However, this technique will enhance random noise and to set precise threshold for change and no change area 
needs more reference data. For differencing image, by visually interpretation of Landsat image, the pixel which 
have the differencing NDVI value bigger than +0.16 extracted as positive changed area, and smaller than -0.12 
extracted as negative change area. As a result, main vegetation negative change area detected from the tropical 
forest region which is the result of deforestation. At the same time, large negative change area detected in Middle 
East arid region which is caused by the climatic factor. To separate the vegetation change which is the result of 
climatic factor from other vegetation change, wetness band (represent for interrelationship of soil and vegetation 
moisture) from TCT is used in this step. Water body change is also detected in result image, but considering of the 
variable nature of the water bodies, MODIS water mask product was used to mask the water area. This method has 
poor quality while detecting the forest burned area and recovering area. 
(2) Change Vector Analysis technique demonstrate the capacity to detect and stratify different types of changes. By 
giving proper threshold to the magnitude and direction of change vector image, can separately extract the 
vegetation burned area, vegetation recovered area and deforestation. In this method burned area and vegetation 
recovered area detected in north part of Eurasia very clearly. But in the case of extracting deforestation area the 
result is not as good as the NDVI image differencing method. 
(3) Change vector analysis with NDVI and BI method has the same result as NDVI method while detecting 
deforestation, but over performed while detecting burned area and performed poor on detecting vegetation 
recovered area. 
(a) (b) (c) (d) 
Fig.I. (a)and (b) are MODIS 500m images acquired on July 12,2003 and July 11,2008 (RGB 6,2,1 band).(c) and (d) are Land sat E1M+ images 
acquired on June 22,2004 and Oct 23,2008(RGB 7,4,3 band).The pink areas in both images are the areas where the conversion of tropical forest 
to agriculture land is happen. 
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(a) (b) (c) (d) 
Fig.2. (a) Reference data of deforested area extracted by comparing two land sat ETM+ image visually showed in orange color; (b)Result of the 
NDVI image differencing method); ( c) Result of the change vector analysis by TCT method; ( d).Result of the change vector with NDVI and 
BI method. The green color indicates the deforested area in result image mach with the reference image. Red color indicated the area which did 
not extracted, blue color indicate the area that over extracted comparing to the reference image 
(a) (b) (c) (d) 
Fig.3. (a)and (b) are MODIS 500m images acquired on July 12,2003 and July 11,2008 (RGB 6,2,lbands), the dark purple areas in the image are 
the areas burned by fire .(c) and (d) are Land sat ETM+ image acquired on Aug 23,2003 and Aug 23,2008(RGB 7,4,3 bands).The pink areas in 
2008 image is the burned area. 
(a) (b) (c) (d) 
Fig.4. (a) MO DIS burned area product showed in orange color; (b)Result of the NDVI image differencing method); (c) Result of the change 
vector analysis with TCT method; (d).Result of the change vector with NDVI and BI method. The green color indicates the burned area in 
result image mach with the reference image. Red color indicated the area which did not extracted, blue color indicate the area that over extracted 
comparing to the reference image. 
Each change detection method has its advantages and limitations while extracting different land cover change. The 
land cover change such as the conversion of forest to agriculture land can be extracted by using NDVI image 
differencing method or change vector analysis with NDVI and BI method. The area of vegetation decreasing caused 
by forest fire and vegetation recovering after the fire can be extracted by change vector analysis with TCT. For both 
change detection method accuracy assessment is an important and difficult part. Especially in large area land cover 
change detection study, it is difficult to evaluate the result quantitatively due to the difficulty of acquisition a large 
amount of historical data. Future work will be concentrated on the validation of the change detection result. For a 
given research purpose, when the remotely sensed data and study areas are identified, selection of an appropriate 
change detection method has considerable significance in producing a high-quality change detection product. 
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